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Our Store Is a Pull !

Santa was good to our store. He filled it
chock full of all Christmas from all over
the world Goods made at home, in England, Germany,
Japan, China'and the Indies. You find what you
want at our store. success in line is not ques-
tioned. With our experience, we know just what to
buy or what you want.

$1 to 5.00
Toilet 75c to $8.50.

$1 .50 to 3.50
10c to 75c.

Sets, 1.00 to 1.50.
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Fitz Wins.

In tlio tlijlit (i tin' liu'it heavy weight
iluuiipiotiHliip of tlir world, at sail
FraneiMH), lnt Wednewlay night.

Hob Kitinntmuna unit 'jcorge
(.iirdnei, I'lti put liunfiu'r out in Ihe
twentieth roiiiiil.

IN HONOR 0I! HIS 21st BIRTHDAY.
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Albums,
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Dressing Cases,
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Smoking

Jewelry
silk Handkerchiefs

Mufflers
Books
Toys

Large Force Will Be Kept
at Work All Winter Dt.
veloping;

wotdns "fail"; Aci.tion OWN SAWMILL

up.

V, J. Hard, who is inter
ested in the Vesuvius, Riverside
and Oregon-Colorad- o mines, of
Hohemia, came in from the lulls
Saturday night. He is doing ex-

tensive development work on the
above named properties nnd will
keep two shifts constantly at work
all winter in opening up ore bodies.
Mr. recently a con-

trolling interest in a group of
claims adjoining the Vesuvius,
which will be part of that already
producing property, and has made
vast improvements on them. In
speaking of the outlook there, Mr.
Hard said: "The district is very
active and every property is being
developed. The saw mill on the
Vesuvius gioup has done splendid
work while in operation and we
have built the mill, storehouse and
tunnel hou-.- trom the lumber
manufactured by our little plant.
rile recent storm has had the ellect
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novelties

Assortment of Toys, 5c to 50c
Harmonicas, 5 to 40c.
Autograf Albums, 10c to 60c
Shell Goods, 10c to 60c.
Juvenile Books, lc to 60c.

Larrc variety Silverware
Decorations
Necktie Boxes
Work Boxes
Fancy Boxes
all kinds goods

GarmanHemenway Co.
Leaders Merchandising.

PROPERTIES

vals. The district veritable
.bee hive industry many
bodies have been exposed

season."
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diamond last Wednesday when he
said that "It would be pretty lone-
some for him" then to brighten up,
and with that chametertstle way of
his ot looking on the bright side of
things, to say: "O, well, it won't be

'1st I un en nuiB 0t retnrulllg tlie woric OI ireiKUliug, o mm wiey win uuve iu nmnu invir
of pleasure to all present. I he fen- -
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Mussrs. Cochran & bander have
moved th. Ir large and up
Btoek of furniture Into their new
building, 011 the north sUenf Main
street, between Fifth street and the
bridge. The main bull ling is 20x50
feet, wlthuwor1 Blnpuu I store-roo-

of the same dimension!.
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Securities

Storm Did No Particular
Damae--OutIinin- g De-

velopment Work.

MACHINERY ARRIVES.

In convensatiou with Mr. Wood,
a NuGGiiT man learned that ad-
vices from the Oregou Securities
are to the effect that while the
storm, which lasted nearly two
weeks was severe, no particular
damage was done to the Oregon
Securities properties, other than
causing several in the elec-
tric Hues and a number of slides in
the road. Iu fact, the latter is the
most serious disadvantage by rea-
son of the delay iu hauling machin-
ery and provisions fiotn the Ware-bous- e.

At the present time work is in
full swine ncain. The last con- -

light tholsigument machinery for the
gUst3.V.V'a car loads.

jsrnrarJhicif
wrvlcea

Doings

Oregon

breaks

wiu leave tuts weeic biki as iasi as
possible it will be conveyed to the
mine.

Kxtensive plans for development
work of the properties and the driv-
ing of the big tunnel to the Musick
are nod) being outlined, with the
view of further increasing the large
ore reserves, to be reduced early
next spring and summer.

NOTICK.
No freight packages to go to Ho-

hemia or Intermedlnlo points on tli
route will lie received or srilpfied un-
til the freight Is prepaid.

Chrtsnian & Dangt.

T'islittleionof Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt,
who hut been so 111 for the past tiro
week la now nine i improve ,


